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Technical Bulletin No. 706 June 19,10 

Wild Anilnal Dalnage to Seed and Seedlings 

on Cut-over Douglas Fir Lands of 


Oregon and Washington 1 


By A. W. :\looHE 

Associate biologist,~ Sectio/l oj Wildlife Sl/ru,'Ys, /)ivision of Wlldll/" Rf'S('(lrcit, 
Bureall (~r Biological SlIrL'CY 
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I\TRODliCTION 

Cpon arrinll itt their go;)l in the Oregon Territory in October, the 
enrly settlers, most of whom hnd left liSt. Joe." ~Io., in April. had one 
especially urgent need. that of pro,"iding food for their trail-worn 
stock. lWrtulHltely, tite Hntin grnsses on the glndes, 01' "pruiries," 
soh-ed t~eir immeciinle problem. The following spring they broke 
the lund,!:for crops. Grnss:,-- hummocks gn"e mllte e,"idence thnt these 
nlluyiul::prniries hnd ollce been poplll:lted by ginllt trees uprooted in 
nf!es pnst. ~ 

As il,~W yeal~nssed till' St'ttier learned thnt the brush-interspersed 
pnstures::werc ttlFhing into yov.ng forests. TIlt' dense stand of mighty 
trees i~luded ,-Q:!ong the enstern portion of his homestead wus regi
menting its ofl'spring n.nd mlU'cbing westward. He wus being forced 
to moy'B ill th~eadlnlHls of his first tilled field . Were he ill a reflec

t Reeeh·.M for llublliiiion JUtl~ 2\). 1939. 
i lIurh Qtth~ field TIi\1cstigation priQr to ~ept('mb(ir 1f.I3i was lUntlt' whih' lhl:' "Titl'r was a tlll'mbt'r of the 

COlllrol :lftothods Hl'Sf'flreh Laboratorr of tlw IlUrt'flU. It is hoped thnt his presentation in this bulletin of 
thl' arth~it:t~s of wildli(C' in rt1 lntl0l1 to l)oll;!Ias fir n'(or£'stntion m1\~·~tiIllUlntll other workl'rs to delve (urther 
into thcSt· i't.·lationships nnd stlppl~· data to supplt'IlWIlt th£" ('()nt.inuinp- r1'5N1oTCh umdl' hy till' Bioiogiral 
Suryry. Experjnwnt.,~ now uIHicor wa:r af( dcsignt'd to !-'how th(l' quantitnlivt' role lhut animnls IX'r(nrm in 
forest rege~mtion and what steps should be taken to encourage or discourage their activities. 

1 
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tive mood he may have tried to picture this so-called prairie if left 
unmolested for the next 500 yelu'S. He would have been more per
plexed had he known that 200 feet underground was a buried forest 
thu,t would later be disco\rercd by a well driller. But the settler, 
being of the uc!lrance guard, n~unlly accepted things us he found tholll. 
EYen the smoke-pltlled sky during the dry summer months cOl1cerllcd 
him not, so long us the cause wus distant" His wus fl fight ugninst 
tlw el1cronching forests in the effort to provide food for his fnmily und 
stock, Today, his Slllull burial plot is gunrded by two 60-foot fir 
trees, a silent reminder that nnture carries on. 

THE DOl'GLAS FIR REGION 

Tht' Douglns fir region in the pnrts of Oregon nnd 'Ynshington west 
of the Cnscllde ~rountnills co\rers nn nren of 54,88fi squllI'e miles, of 
which about 82.5 percent, or 29,001,910 ncrcs, is clussed ns forest Innd, 
Here, in UTi. l11'ea contuining ,: lillIe more thnn 1.5 percent of the ncre
nge of the United Stutes, is 38 percent of the Kntion's standing 
saw timber, About 4,360,000 acres of this forest lnnd IHe charted as 
idle, in that reproduction is pOOl' or lncking, and nbont huH of it is on 
areas logged within the lnst 20 ~'enrs, where its poor condition m!t~' he 
11Jtributed to logging methods, with their nccompanyin!! recurring 
fil'es. 3 This large idle forest area nearly cqunls in cxtent the ngl'icul
turnlland in the:le pllrts of the two Stntes, For the grpntel' pilrt, it 
j:l 111 the hpttpr-qlllllit:, Douglns fir (Ps(,UdotSllg(( ta,r~folia) nren where 
soil producti\'ity is fni'ornble to n large timber yield, 

I~OGGI"'G ~[ETflOP.'" 

Forest-mnnngPlnPllt pl'l1ctieps hnn' nn pi 'pet not onl,\' on til<' timbel' 
stand but nlso. (Oi tht'I' fa ,"om bll' 01' 1111 I'll n)11I bl(" 011 tli(' I'l'sidl'nt wild
life. The logging and lumbpI'ing of thl' \'nrly ,,('ttler wns of millo!' 
e/fpct. Only thc b('~t lrecs \\'CI'C fpllc'd, and the resulting gl1.ps fillpd ill 
quil'kly, a "Ol't of sustained-yield pl'Ogl'lun thus }wing llllwitting-ly 
cur!'ied out. Skid 1'o:1(ls werp {'/Il'pful\" laid out. OV('I' whi('h ox(\n, 
usually thrl'e vokp:l, "elunk('(l" tllP logs tc thp mill. The skids \\'PI'(\ 
small 'logs pl:lced C'I'osswis(' of the tnlil nt intt'ITnls of about (j fl'Pt, 
Th('~v w('re gl'('ascd to lesscn fl'ietion, At til(' WI1 tc!'-pOWl'l' mill thl' 
logs wpn' sawpd into IUlU}WI', Lurgp timbpI's uSlll111y WC'l'l' h('wn b,\T 

han (I. 
Tod.'lY muny logging compnnics usC' stnndnnl-gagp 1':liII'Ollds. with 

union tl'l1ill (,I'l'WS, sP('tion gnngs, nnd dispnt('hl'rs, to tl'llllsport mpn nncl 
equipment into the woods nnd lo hilul till' logs to the mill. III til!' 
timber, dcad snng" and t'nrything mel'('linntnblc is fe1lt'd. Hugp 
units, powt'rt'd by stcllm, t'1('('tI'icity, gnsolin(', 01' Dil'scl oil, wind in or 
payout thousands of fept of Cf\bles from thpi!' drums ns th('y ob('~T till' 
signals of tilt' "whistle punk," Dnngling grott'sq uplr in the ehokl'l' 
loop, n log wPighing sl'Yl'rnl tons will b:lttl,'r down tnll saplings on its 
wny to the landing, Here tht' unit sinks its tongB nnd loads the log 
on thc ('Hr. Smaller operatol's (,lUpIoy tl'lwtOl'S Imd tmnsport till' logs 
to market with llll'g!' tl'l1ilt'l' trucks, n Ilwthod not gerH'l'Hlly pl'lll'tiel'd 

3 AXOREWS, TI . .T., and COWU:-;, ROBERT '\F. FOREST 1:F.SOeHCfo:~ ur 'rUE nOl"GL.\::i }-lIt Rt:GtoX: A SUH
~f.\RT 0,' THE FOHEST lSYE~n}ln OF WESTEU:\ Oln:CiO~ .\~n WF.STEH:-; W.\StlISGTOS. 11uC'itk >:orthwest 
Forest Expt, Stn,. Forest Res, Sotes 13: 5, 19:14, [.\[imeogrnphcd, 
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by large operators. Under either system protection of the young 
forest is usually not given sufficient thought. Economically, the 
problem is complex: taxation, interest, and competition, both local 
and international, force the operator to deliver the logs at the lowest 
possible cost. 

SLASH DISPOSAL 

.Most of the Douglas fir r<:'gion is in the humid TrunsiL\on Zon<:'. In 
the virgin for<:'sts, which arc usuuUy dnmp, t.he ground is coY<:'red with 
humus, at tinws s('vl'l'Ill f<:'('t dl'<:'p. Vl'ry little light fiitl'rs through the 
ennopy of trl'<:'tops, whieh rcciuces the light vfilul's, often to a tenth of 
what th('y are in the open. Th('re are muny partly decaycd fallen 
trc('s und much understory and IH'rbaceous growth. The more com
mon woody plants are salal (Gaultheria shallon), sulmonbl·rry (Rubus 
spectabili8). thimbh·i>Nry CR. parl'ijlOrll8) , Orcgon grnpe (Berberis 

85t72 

FIGCRE I.-Effect of SIMh burning on rC'productioll, OIYllIpie Xational Forc:5t: 
Left, slash not burned, so that the nucleus of a stand is provided in an area 
subject to heavy rabbit cropping; right, slash burned. 

nercosa and B. aquifalium), huckleberry CFaecinium spp.), d('\~ilsclub 
(Fatsia hOrl'ida) , vine mnple (Aeer circinatum) , hazelnut (Corylus 
rostrata), and dogwood (Comus spp.). Benl'ath these grow mosses, 
ferns, woodsorl'els,~illlts, and otl1('1:" il.:-rbs. 

In modern logging, for ench thel'mul unit of eombustible material 
removed from the forest a greuter number of units al'e often )0ft on 
the ground. This debris incluclPs stumps, tops, and limbs, bl'oken and 
unsaluble logs, fallen snugs, broken trees often a foot in dinJlll'it'l', and 
mashed undf'rstory trpes and s~lrubs. nloreoVt'r, duff that is exposed 
to the sun for the first time in hundreds of year's and succulents dry 
out and beeome tinderlike. Should fire o('eur in these dt'vustntt'd 
areus during a l'llinless summer period, adjoining stunding timber would 
be severely menaced. A.ccordingly, State laws in Orcgon nnci ·Wush
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ington require in effect that such fire hazards be removed by burning 
the annual slashing, which is usually done in fall or early winter, after 
a l·ainfall. 

Before the slash burning, these areas normally contain young· 
coniferous growth and seed;,sufficient for the nucleus of a stand, but 
when slash is burned the I'eproduction is greatly curtailed (fig. 1). 
This is shown in table 1, which records the conifer reprodudion per 
acre in June 1938 of two areas on the Ray-Adams at·ea., near Otis, 
Lincoln County, Oreg. (p. 13) that had been logged in one operation 
in the summer of 1937, one of which had beeE burned in the fall of 
1937 and the other left unburned. 

TABLE I.-Comparison of coniferous reproduction, June 1938, on burned and 7m
bllrned areas on the Ray-Adams area, near OUs, L£ncoln County, Oreg., logged h~ 
one operation, summer 1937 

Seedlinrs reproduced per acre I 

Area 
Hemlock IDou~las Red I Sitka i Total

fir cedar SPlllce I 

-B-u-~n-Cd-'.-_.-.-•.-._.-.-..-•.-_.-.-__-._-.-..-•.-.-••-.•-.-._-_.-.-._-_.-.-._-.111-1\--U-l,-1~-~8-1 Nu mb~~ Numbe~ INIL mb';; IN"mb~r9 
Unburned ,_ •••_..•••.•_. __. _____ ._._•.•_..•.._•._.. ~J3 333 3,831 831 5,080 

I On the burned area all seedlings wera of tho current year; on the unburned area it was impo.<sible te> 
determine which were current year seedlings. but it was estimated that 96 percent wem 3 years oC ago or 
less. Counts wero made under tho fleld guidance of L. A. Isaac, oC the Pacific Northwest Forest E.lq)erimcnt 
Station, to wbom much cledit is due Cor assistance and suggestions pertaining to studies upon the Ray· 
Adams area. 


2 See fig. 4, At p. 12. 

3 See fill. 4, B, p. 12. 

Seed crops for the pre.ious 2 years had been very light, and the 
reproduction on the burned area came from se.ed that had fallen from 
concs high up in the uncut, fire-killcd trees.4 On the unburned area, 
in addition to the good degree of restocking, eight western hemlocks 
(Tsuga heterophylla) and three Douglas firs remained to provide ad
ditional seed. On the burned area, seed trees that would haye been 
capllble of producing seed in future years y;ere killed by fire. Sunival 
of the seedlings on the cinder-blackened burned area may be low 
because of the heat-absorbing capacity of the uarkened surface.5 

By practicing some method of strip burning around these slash 
areas, seed trees and reproduction would be sayed and adjoining uncut 
timber protected; thus a nncleus for a new stand of desirnble timber 
would be present regardless of rodent and rabbit population and the 
burned areas would gradually restock. 

EARLY EFFORTS IN ARTIFICIAL REFORESTATION 

Reforestation experiments were initiated the year after the establish
ment of District 6 of the United States Forest Senice in December 
1908, and many of the early trials were conducted near Hebo, Oreg., 

• ISAAC, L.•\.., Bncl ME.WRER. G. S. XAn·R.\L REPRODt:CTIOX ox TIlE TILL.U;OOK B.t'RX TWO YE.l.RS 
AFTER TilE FIRE. Pacific Northwest Forest Expt. Sta. J\[arch 1936. [:\1imeographed.]

• Is.uc, L. A. SEEDLIliG St'RVIVAL OX Bt:RXED .\~;D UXBURXEll SURF.\CES. Pacific Northwest Forest 
Expt. Sta., Forest Res. Notes 3: 3-1. 1929. [:\limeographed.] 
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on the Siuslaw National Forest, the area being characterized as a 
"region of superlative timber growing cnpncity," 6 Here was a large 
burned-oyer area, a relic of the big fire that coyered a large part of 
the Oregon coastnlmouutnins, presumnbly in 1846, 

In the fall of 1909 and in the following spring and fall, 4,000 ncres 
were sown to Douglns fir, Sitka spruce (Picen sitchensis) , and a numbcI' 
of species from othel' regions, Seed was brondcnsted nnd spot plnnted, 
Reports showed the "operation almost n complete failure." 7 

.At about this time were started some of the Biological Suryey's 
first economic innstigations in this nrea. Denrbol'I1,s ill making n 
study of nnimnl influences relnti,-e to reforestntion on the area, found 
thnt the nnimnls likely to destroy seed are chipmunks (Eutamias 
tOU'llselldii) nncl redwood white-footed mice (Peromysc1l,s maniculabls 
I'ubid1IS). As mnlly ns 6 chipmunks and 2.5 white-footcd mice were 
found per ncre, with the hetwier concentrations in brushlnnds. Birds, 
Hmong them juncos (Junco orega1!1IS subspp.) nIHt Puget Souud spar
rows (Zo71otrichia le1lcophrys p'ugetensis), contributed slightly to sced 
destruction but o'-er a Inrge plantation cnused no significant damnge. 
In another report Dearborn 9 stnted: 

The rodent population of the 'Warren Cap Reeding area amounts to I or 2 
chipmunks and at least 24 white-footed mice per acre-'enough to destroy not 
less than SO percent of any seed sown before it could germinate. 

After thl'se biological inYl'stigations, attempts WNe made to control 
the sl'ed-t'ating rodeuts, and approximately 2,600 acres of the original 
4,000 WNl' rl'sel'ded to Douglas fir in 1912. This was followt'd by 
sl'l'd spot sowing of 340 acres of Douglas fil' in 1913, Again fnihm' 
resulted, and no further largl'-scale seeding was attempted by the 
Forest Service in the Douglas fir region. 10 

THE SEED EATERS 

Tree seeds form an important part of the diet of many small mam
mals in the natural forest, but their loss is there unimportant. 'Vith 
till' removal of tIll' trel'S tLrough logging, fire, and wind, seeds again 
bt'conl(> important, and insatiable mammalian apPl,titl's b('come 
inimical as they intl'rfen' with nature's attempt to renew the forest. 

WHITE-FooTED MICE 

Owing to their numbers, white-foott'd, or deer, mice (Perom.yscllS 
spp.) consume morp conifPI' st'l'Cl OWl' this DOllglas fir region than do 
animals of any other group. From the sandy bl'aches to tlll' summit 
of the Cascade :Mounta.ins, these mice art' omniprl'sent. They may 
be found in the smouldl'ring burn, or their dainty pnirNI tracks may 
he traced through thl' hoar frost on the snow in subzPI'o weathPI'. 
They are present whether the annual prl'cipitation is ml'asUl'l'd in 

'JOIIXSOX, H. 1\£. "IDOt'.H. SIL\"1C.\L REPORT. U. S. Forest Ser\,. Di,t. 6. Feb. 16. 1915. fUnpubliShed'j 
; JOI!XSOX, II.:'.£. "XXI'AI. ~ILYIC"L REPORT. rr. S. Forest Sen'. Dist. t;, Jan. 15. 1914. Un(l'lhlish('d.
1 I1EARRORX, ~ED. C'npublished report, 1.-, S. Biological Surwy fIIe~. en inw,tigntion concerning «'\'d· 

enting animals on the Siuslnw ~ational Forest. Or~l!. Submitted JUnt' I. 1912. 
• DEARRORX, XED. Unpublished report. Hiolo~ical Sur\'ey flies. Rodents on and around Wi",! Rh'er 

Xursen' and Warren Gap seedin" area (Columbia Xational Forest. Wnsh.). Suhmitted June I~, 1912. 
" :'.[nre rcrent information shows that the control methods tlrl\'oroted by Dearborn in 1912 are inetTe~tiye 

for this region. For methods of conlrol write Burmu of Biological Sur\,ey. Wnshington, D. C. 
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inches or in feet. During the rainy season, however, they takn 
advuntage of the dry('r n,nd more protected tJ:avd routes in theiL' 
nightly wanderings, and low trap catches during the first few nights 
of this seaSOl,l probably indicate that these mic(' objpct to minfalL 

The only species of Peromyscus found in the Douglas fir region is 
P. maniculaius (11),11 but four subspecies occur. The On'goll nn·a. is 
occupied by P. 'In. rllbidus, the redwood whitt'-foot.::d mouse (2, 11) 
(fig. 2, A); und thr Washington area, by three subsprcit's as follows 
(11,13): P. 'In. oreas, tlH' ,Ynshington white-foott'd moust', practicnllr 
eYl'rywhl'l"t'; P. 'In. hollisteri, the Hollistl'l" white-footed moust', 011 

some of the islands of the San Juun group; and P. 'In. auslerU8, in the 
lowlunds. 

The white-footed mous(' can be mistaken for no othpr mous(' in the 
Douglas fir Tt'gion. The young are slatc' grn.y, challging to brmvn as 
they approach the adult stage. Thp unckr parts unci fept il.rp whit(', 
und tht' tn,il, which is more than one-third of the mouse"s length, is 
sparsely haired. The normul weight of (l,dults is about 15 to ~o gm. 
The hl'ayiest indiyidual taken, an adult femule P. 'In. oreas thut was 
suckling but not carrying young, weigh('d 26 gm. Tbe roundl'd 
membmnous cars, about hulf an inch long. lU'l' gray and lightly hnin'd. 
The nos(' is mthl'r poillt('d, and thl' protruding blad: ('yes are COIl1
parn.tiyely large. 

Obseryations made in the vicinities of Ryderwood, "·ash., and 
Otis, Oreg., disclosed that the white-footed mouse normally gi\Tl'l> 
birth to young, usually 4 or 5. from)' ray to Sl'pt('mbe1'. Exnmlntltion5 
of 69 f('males of breeding ngl' Wl'1'(, made. The following fil'ld notes 
on breeding records were lnn.clp: ' 

A total of 285 trap-nights on an 8-year-old slashing burn, about 2 mile;; west of 
the RyderwooQ, Wash., area, for the period April 8 to 12. 1937, yielded -! femules 
not breeding, \'ery fat: 2 fellluies not br('edinp;; 1 female not breedin~, :lYt'ruge 
condition; 1 female not breeding, thin: -!. mull',;--l fut, 1 thin, and 2 normul
breeding condition not noted. 

On a trap line 011 tl 2-year-old slushing burn ncar Ryderwood, Wa"h., ~Iay 2-! 
and 25, 1938. 30 trap,: yielded 22 breeding adults, U male,; and 8 felllall',.. 'I'll(' 
brl'l'ding condition of the fl'mall':; WM a<. follows: (ll 5 uteri Ill' "ear, ahout 10 day;; 
old: (2) 5 scar;; 110t mon' than n week old: (3) J Tull term; (-!) -! PlIlhryo.- !It filII 
term: t5) -1 embryo,; at nearly full tNIl\' (6) 5 amniotic ":1C'; I. inch in diameter; 
(7) 5 sacs %6 inch in diameter: (8) 5 ,;acs 1, inch in diameter. 

)'Eciwint('1' males WNe not :wxllnll~' actin', pos-;ibl~- owing to tIl(' 
I'ainy 5('uson. Con'ntry (4) shows nn apparent llonbl'(,pding ppl'iod in 
one of the nortlll'rll forms (PeroJ))?/8cu.s lfllCO pus 11 ()l'(b()f'(I£,( Ilsis). 
Dice (5) tells of mice of this gPTlllS (P. J))anicv.latlls gr(lcilis) thnt lin'd 
in captivity for more than 5 Yl'l1.rS-OlH' malt' fol' more than 8 YP:lI'S
but that apparently did not breed during thl'i1' latl'r Yl'ar<;. 

The white-footed mOllse shows greu.t udaptnbility in food habits. 
In normal st'ed ~yeaTS, the forest providps food from Sl'ptemo('r to 
April. Years occur, howt'vel', in which little or no s('('(1 is llYn.ilnh](·, 
yet the numbers of mice apppar to remain rather con:;tnnt (tahIt, ~). 
After the fOTPSt is logg('cl. this sourcr of food is remon'd pntirdv alld 
the animal must dl'p~nd upon producp of thl' succeeding flom.' fOT 11 

liT·ing. 

It italic numhers in pan'ntho5es rrfer t(l Liteml me (,it~d, p.28. 
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957169, BS"J.t3 

FwnuJ 2.-...1, The redwood white-footed Illou,;e; B, Douglas fir seed hulled 
by white-footed mire (bottolll row, chips from seed coat). 
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TABLE 2.-Four-year trapping record on the.sallle trap line, homestead area, 

Ryderwood, lVash. 1 


Anhnals takl'n 


Whleti!foot~d Oregon meadow! 'rownsend chip· Wandering
TrapsDate 1l1OUSC mOIlSe munk shrewused ! 

Males IIJ';;~s l\I I I Fe· I11[ I I Fe· I }'e
J. a cs mnll'S n. es , mnlps ~rales nl!ll~s 

------j--I----I--
1935 s •• ,,'X.,••,'.,.,",,1"''"''1''''''''N,,",,,IN••".X".,,,X •••• 

7 I 0 !Sept. 25.......... _••.•••. _.. 
Sept. 21;••••• ,. •••••• __ •• _•. 

24 
:U 

5 I 
5 2, 

1 
1 

0 
0 

0 
1 

0 j
21 0 

'J 
0 

I 

1936 
Sept. 23 .••.•.•.••••..••••••• 
Sept. 24..................... 

30 
2S 

4 
S : 

8 
.! 

f' 
0 

1 
0 

Q 
0 

0 
0 

01 
0 

0 
) 

1937 
Sept. 24 •..•••.•••..•.•••••• 
Sept. 25..................... 

24 
224 

5, 
4' 

9 
3 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1938 
Sept. 23..................... 
Sept. 24....... ••••••••..•• 

24 
24 

J 

5, 
7j 

6 I 
61 ~I 0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

1 
O! 

0 
1 

I An old timber homestead about 5 miles southwest of Uyderwood, Wash., cleured and re\"Crted to nou~las 
fir, cedar, and hemlock, on which about 5 acres of 40-foot second growth timber WIlS left standing wheu the 
surrounding old growth W.15 logged. 

'1 trap had been carefnlly co';ered with duff by a bobcat (LVIIISp.). 

Food-preference studies have been confined to seeds of the more 
valuable conifers. Cage tests showed hemlock and Douglas fir seeds 
to be equally acceptabl~. Spruel' seed was well taken, and although 
seeds from the true firs formed an important item of diet, they were 
passed by if others were tlYailable. Alder (Alnus rubra) seed was 
likewise passed by, though it is readily gleaned from the surfac~ of the 
snow when other food is difficult to obtain. Seed of the western red 
cedar (Th·uja plicata) was but slightly taken, and apparently that of 
Port Orford cedar (Chamaee1Jparislawsoniana) was disliked. Table 3 
records some field depredations on seeds. 

TABLE 3.-lVhite-footed 1II01lS(, depr~dations ort ,.pol-planted seeds of hemlock, 
western red cedar, and Douglas fir, Ryderu'ood, Wash. 

[Seeds planted Feb. 17, 1937; checked Inne 2. 19371 

ltem Hemlock Western red cedar 1 Douglas fir 
f 

21 

'IRow no. in which planted ..••.•.•••.....•••.. I 4 . 8 3 9 
Spots planted.... __ •••...••Dumber.• 60 54 51 51 49 ' 49 51"tl ~I 43 1 
SJXlts from which seeds were taken•••... do .... 29 41 43 9 r 49 

Do•••••••••••••.••..••..••.••.•••percent _ 48 76 S4 111 I~ 18 ~I 96 96 

In observations made on study plots in the upper Wind Hiver 
Valley, Wash., Isaac (7,p. 35) recogrJzed the destruction of Douglas 
fir seedlings by PfrOmyscus. 

Casual field observations show that the diet of the white-footed 
mouse is varied. Insects and insect eggs and larvae, succulent plant 
tissues-including tender conifer see(llings-and practically all seeds 
are taken. Cats-ear (EIypochoeris radicata), locally known as yellow 
weed ~r false dandelion, an introduced European composite that is 
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common on the logged-over areas, provides much food. During 
winter, larvl1e within the galls on the dead flower stalks of this plant 
provide an important diet item, nnd the chipping of these gaUs is an 
indication of mouse population. 

Cogshall (3), in a study of the food hn.bits of 4 forms of PeromysC1J8, 
includes in the diet list seeds, fruits, and nuts of 52 plant species; 
buds and bark of 15 species of trees and shrubs; and 20 groups of 
animals, including insects, spiders, crayfishes, slugs, and salamander 
and frog eggs. Her conclusions as to food habits were that
food is probably not an important factor in limiting the habitat distribution of the 
different species of decr mice. Hegardless of the wide yariation of range in
habited by the forest, prairie, and desert forms of Peromyscus observed, all 
readily ate the same sorts of food with only slight differences in food preference. 

SHREWS A~D RELATED FOR~IS 

Field studies indicate that shrews play It definite, deleterious part 
in natural reforestation. Too little is known cOllcerning these ani
mals, and numerous attempts to keep them.in captivity have failed. 
Jackson (8, pp. 1-2) stn.tes: 

No other group or American mammals having a wide distribution, and in many 
localities an abundance of individuals, is so little known to the nonprofessional 
mammalogist as the long-tailed shrews belonging to the genera Sorex and l\Iicro
sorex.

* * * So little are shrews known to the layman that when actually seen 
they are generally confused with mice, though in reality n:l clo::lely related to wolves 
or foxes as to mice. 

So fnr as known, there arc nine subspecies of shrews, exclusi\:e of 
water forms, in the Douglas fir region, lmdit is known thatfiveof tlH'm 
eat Douglas fir seed. The wandering shrew (Sorex 'L'agrallS vagrans) is 
common to nearly all of this area and adapts itself to n· ,vide varil1tion 
in climate. The otll('rs are more local in distribution and live in 
moister settings. All members of this group have pointed noses (fig. 
3, A), full complements of teeth, and plushlike fur, Colors vary from 
brown in the Baird shrew to dusk-y gray in the Trowbridge. 

Early catches of slu'e,,-s in block traps baited ,vith Douglas fir seed 
caused a check to be made with live traps containing a liberallllllount 
of the same seed ag bait. Later, seed spots were used, and in depreda
tions on these the type of hulling proved the work to be that of these 
little animals. In contmst to the clean cleavage of the hull by 
Peromyscus (fig, 2, B), the shrew leaves serrated hull fragments. In 
the live tmps it was not uncommon to ha,-e 100 Douglas fn' seeds so 
hulled in a single night. 

The shrew mole, or Gibbs mole (Neurotrichus gibbsii), has the same 
food-habits relation to reforestation as does the true slU'(~w. It is gray 
black and weighs about half an ounce, or about twice as much as the 
shrew, from which it may be distinguished by two charach'ristics, 
namely, thai; the front feet lw.ye lllrge palms sinlilllr to those of a mole, 
and the bristled tnil is constricted near its base. 

None of the slU'ews sun-h-ed the burning of the log~ng slash referred 
to in table 4 (p. 14); but 2 months after the fire, individuals began to 
drift into the area. It is possible, also, that the changed environment 
may in time prove inviting to other species, the wandering shrew, for 
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instance. .Moles, apparently the Townsend (Se(lpnnus fownsendii 
towllsendii), judging from tIll' size of the mound, contilluNI to work ill 
the burn immediately after till' fir!'. 

B5657( :B5~JB7 

FIGCllE 3.-....1, The Trowbrid~c "hrew. 13, I:)maU mamll1ul H"e tmp: Left, 
crimped Ilestil!g run fillrd with shoddy wool; background, bark u:;!:d for shelter 
to protect trap fro III rain. 

THE SQl:IHHEL GnOUl' 

Economicall~T, squil'rf'ls nrc of littlf' impo!'t.ance to forestry ill the 
region, as they prefer forests wht're rC'production is a smull factor nnd 
as they hnrn'st from trC'es haying nn nbnndnncp of henyily s('Nlpd 
cones. Thpir numbers nlso nre l'l'lath-l'l~~ low. The silwr grny squirrel 
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(Sciurus griseus g7'iscus) (2, 13), which prefers the more open types of 
mixed f'"rests, occurs in Oregon and Washington, although it seldom 
reaches the coastal strip. Two subspecies of pine squirrel are found in 
the region, namely, S. do·uglasii dougla8ii and S. d. cascaden8is (2, 13), 
the former ranging westward to the sea and the latter common to the 
Cascade :MouIltain scdion. Although they are smaller than gray 
squirrels, their chatter is more conspicuous, as the hunter who attempts 
to crepp through the Douglas fir thickets unnoticed will testify. 

Squirrels playa spectacular, though relatively insignificant, role in 
conifpr reforestation through their habit of dropping cones from which 
they later extract the seeds. Disdaining to wait for individual set'ds to 
fall to the ground, squirrels harvest the cones as they near ripeness 
by l1ipping and twisting them loose from the tips of branches. At 
times cones may nrarly cover the ground undt'r a trpe in which a 
family of squirrels is working. The squirrels may eat the sreds from 
some of the cones while still in the tree, or they may pick up cones 
from the ground and carry them to vantage spots on nearby logs to 
extract and consyme the se.eds, but they ca~he by far th~ great.er 
number of cones III some caVIty. Although tlus habIt of stormg cones 
that arc later found by the forrstpr and planted is reputedly an aid to 
reforpstation, sred collectors in the Douglas fir rrgion find it more 
profitable to climb the trres and do thrir own picking than to rrly 
on the caches. Those found, however, almost invariably contain cones 
,,,ith It high sred content. 

During summer, squirrels at timl's ferd upon the more tender bark 
of trl'es, often girdling and killing the tops. This type of injury has 
been noted on Douglas fir and on oak. 

Chipmunks also arc members of the squirrel family. The Townsend 
chipmunk (Eutamias tou:nsendii tou'llselldii) (6) or one of its ncar 
rrlatiYes is to be found oYer the entire Douglas fir rl'don in numbers 
that vary greatly from year to year. Kormally, till'se ro(iPnts prrfer 
the more open parts of the forest. Thrir diet closrly respmblps tha t of 
the white-footpd mouse. Like true squirrrls, they climb some of the 
smaller seed-producing trees, from ,,,hich thl'Y cut and drop the rom's, 
but as they hibpl'Uate in this region, usually from Noyember to ~Iarch, 
their demands upon seed on the ground are rl'duced. Townsend chip
munks haY(' bern kept in outdoor captivity by the writer for 11 years 
and huy\) remained actiyc at all times. 

OTHER SEED-EATI:'\G i\Lum.us 

Probably all the other mouselike and ratlike rodents (superfamily 
Muroidae) also cat forest-tree seeds. Mcadow mice arc the most 
numerous of this group, but as thry occur mainly in grassy areas 
where conif~r sepds find difficulty in becoming established, they have 
a. minor effect on conifrr rdorpstation. 

BIRDS 

Many birds cat seeds of various kinds, but their beneficial insect
eating habits probably outweigh the damage they do in taking t\, few 
surface seeds or sre(llings. Winter bird residrnts tlre scarcr during the 
period that seeds are available. Catches of winter wn'ns (Nannus 
hiemalis) at different times indicate that they eat Douglas Iir seed. 

http:i\Lum.us
http:great.er
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The large enteh of song spa1'l'OWS with Douglns fir seed bait shown in 
table 8 (p. 17) WitS probnbly due to n, 110l'thwHrd migration. The 
Cnlifol'l1ia purple fill('b (Cal'jlodacus lHII']lUI'('lIS cllfUol'lIiclIS) is ill dis
f!\Yor with forest-tn'c llUl'SPl'ympl1, as dlll'ing its spring migl'Htioll it 
takes st'l'ds and emerging sl'edlings from lIlIl'spry lwds Hnd n Hoek of 
birds mny eallst' gl'l'ut dnml1gC'. 

Frnt:ltE -ct.-Ray-Adalll" arca, llC'ar OtL;, On'g-.: A, Slu.:;h uurucd after logg-ing; 
fl, slush not blll'llCd. 
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ENYIHONJIENTAL FIELD STUDIES 

To determine the effect of slash burning on the abundance of small 
sped-eating mammals, n. privately owned area neRr Otis, Lincoln 
County, Oreg., logged during the sumIl}(~r of 1937 was Ahldied coope1"
atively with the Pacific Northwest Forest Exp('riment Station. For 
convenience it is called the Ray-Adams area. The original stlllld con
sisted of n. forest of thrifty middle-nged Donglns fir, 11(,111lo('k, and 
westcrn red c('dar, with an occnsional Sitka spI'uep and lowlnnd white 
fir (Abies grandis). The nt·en. had been 
sdectiYCly logged, in that undesirable and 
undersized trees had been. left standing. 
Part of the logged area had been burned 
late in October (fig. /:1, A); but because of 
the pro:\.-imity of standing uncut timber' 
the remainder had been left ullbul'l1ed 
(fig. 4, B). The burning had been moderate. 
In som(' spots nothing but bare miuernJ soil 
l'('mained; in others, the duff was merely 
chnrred. Nearly all the standing trees on 
the bm-ned area had been fIre-killed. 

On November 5, 1937, a plot 200 feet 
square was marked off on the burned area 
nnd one of similar size on the unburnNI 
slnsh. The distllnce between the two wns 
735 feet. On each plot 36 numbereel traps. 
spaced 40 feet apart, were placed in 6 rows 
nlong contours, with trap No. 1 at the 
C01'l1('1' of approach to the plot and No. 36 
diagonally opposite. Eaeh trap wns 
nllowed variation in position within 6 fl'('t 
from its stake so as to provide a. placenH'nt 
fnxoring a catch in view of the hn.bits of til(' 
nnimals concerned. On. the burned urea 
live tmps of the Scheffer type, with an 
attaehl'dllesting can in which shoddy wool 
waste sClTed as nesting material (fig. 3, B), 
were us<.'d (9). Some of these live tra ps 
were later repla~<.'d with a Fpring-floor type. 
On the unburned plot killing tl'aps were 
used, and later, when it was desired to 
obtain more information relative to food r
habits of the shrews, some lin~ traps WE're'11 ru_
substitut<.'d. ill traps were proyic\('d with FWt'HE 5.-C'orn-plalltcrt.ypc 
bark shdters as protection from the almost of forcst-tfl'C seeder. 
constant rain, and fill were baitE'd with 
Douglas fir seed. Liw traps were locked op<.'n 011 altt'I'lHl.l<.' lIight 5, 

as trapping on SllccE'ssive nights caused too high mortality and wus 
thought to inhibit normIII tnw<.'l. Tnble 4 compllres the catches made 
on the burned m~d ul1bul'lH'd arcns. 

The 34 white-footed mice tnken in traps Oil the burned arrl1 were 
numbered by efir murks, recorded, find 1'1'1<.'as('(\. The lll.l1nbering 
system used wus as follows: Right ear-l underbit representl'd No.1 j 
2 underbits, No.2; 1 overbit, No.3; 2 onrbits, No.4; a swallow-fork, 
No.5. Swallow-fork plus the bits in order gave numbers to 9, Ilnd a 
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'l'AJlLlJ 4.-Animals trapped November 6, 1987, to April 9, 1988, on burned and 
unburned logged-over land, Ray-Adams area, near OUEI, Lincoln County, Oreg. 

Indivi duals trapped 
Oll

Burn~d Unburned 
nrea 1 area 2 

Numbrr Number 
Redwood white-Cooted mouse (P.rolllusCI!s IlInlliC/tI"I/I., TIlbidus) • •. _•• _._._••.. _. 34 12 
California red·backed mouse (ClethrionolllY., "ali(orniclls) ... .•••_._. __ •____ • ___ .•• o 1 
Oregon meadow mouse (,\fiero/us oregolli oTtgmli) ~~ ••• _•••_••••••_....... o 1
Townsend cbipmunk (Elltamiust%lI..ndii)~._. ~ __ . •••••• ____ ._ •• __ ._•••• o 5
Trowbridge shrew (Sorextrowbridgii). ___ '" ••• " __ ••• ~, .....__ ...._________.... 5 50Baird shrew (S. boirdi) .... ________________ ... _________ .•.• " ...__________..___ 1 16Yaquina shrew (S. yaquina.) ___________________ •• .. __ • __ .• "" ________________ __ o 5Shrew mole (N.uro/riehlls giM.iil ______________•• ____________._. _________ . __ . ___ . 1 5 

I See table 5 and fig. 4, A. 

'See fig. 4, B. 


TABLE 5.-White-footed mice and other animals trapped, 1.987-88, on the Ray
Adams burned slash area, near Otis, Oreg.; logged SUII/Ilier 1987, burned October 
1987 

[Area: T. 6 S., R. 9 W., SWI/4 sec. 17] 

NUMBER OF MICE 'rIU.PPED EACII DATE 

!November I December Jnnunry F~bru"ry Mnrch I AprilTrnp j, __________ 

No. !6 f 8 I 9 I 5 I 7 116 " 18111 113125 I27 '29 10 21: 25 16118/20' 5 I;r; 
~1~T~i-;!-5-r~!~f-3-1~T~:-;i-7-1~- -5- --;-1-5-1-7-I~r~T~-;-;I-; 

EAR·MARK Nl'l\!DERS OF MICE 

... 30 ... ____ .._. ____ 27 

~~- ~::: :'~:I''': __ . ___ • 29 ~ •.. 
20 h: :~~~ 17 11 22 

30' :::: ::. -,: 
20 18 29 ___ •~: ~-::: --~- :::: ~==: =:=. ::== :::

24._... __ .._. ____ ___ __ __ .. __ .. __ •__ .25..____..___ 7 6 __ .. 13 ____ ____ 13 
32 .. J 3~:::: ::: ::::26__.. _________'_ .• ____ ..... ____ . __ • 11 21 

~•.----. --.- --. . .. ---- ---. ""['- ',"- 13 '125 !- ~--' ---. --.. 31 --- 13 28 I... ____.. ____ 27 34 

··1-,· 27 --.. --. I,·.•·:::::==== ==:= :::: . :: :::: :::: :::: 19- / ': 22 ~ 
31...____ ._._ ::: 'il' :::: 'ii' __ 21 ::,231 gI~2l1 :::: 29- ,!8 .!ll 20 
32.... ______ • _." • 8 _. __ 16 11 .--- -. - 13 i-'-- 18 .. 26 ,... --. ---. ---- ---- --'If_...33.... ___ ..______ ' ___ ..._____ ....... 12 21 , ••. _ 


34....___ ---- ---- "" .0__ •35......_.___ ..____ .~ __ 12, ...[ 16 I'"__ 
23 ;;~'. :1:::: :::: :::: :::: -::. :::: 

13 .. J 2236 .....- .-...._- 13 14 i 1 13 i 13 " 1--' 13 I . 
16 

Iti riii' ::::27'1'27-':::: :::: 
, , I 

I Low catch first night lIla~' ha"r h"~n due to new and fresbly painted traps. 
2Shrew mole (NeurotrichlLs gibbsii) C:lught . 
•Mouse dend . 
• 'rrowbridge shrew (Sora IrolDhridyii) ('aught . 
•Baird sbft'w (Sora bairdi) ca'lght. 
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crop gavc zero. Tens were obtained by using the left ear in similttr 
manner. Should hundreds be desir(\d, holes could be punched through 
the ear. :Mouse No. 11 was taken in trap 8 on the bUl'lled area on the 
night of February 19. The following night it was taken in trap No.2 
on the unbul'lled area, a distance of 815 feet over territory littered with 
much charred debris. One other mouse made a similar trip within a 
month. As killing traps were used upon the unburned area, no travel 
could be recorded in the opposite direction. 

To learn whether hibernation oecurred and to compare populations 
and their travels, a similar li\"c-trap study ,,'as conducted on the 
Long-Bell area near Ryderwood, Wnsh., an area of slash burned 5 
years before the study. Here the forests are an inland type in contrast 
to the fog-belt type on the Rny-Adnms plots nnd, as stated earlier, the 
subspe:cies of the white-footed mouse found is Perornyscus m. oreas. 
Tables 5 nnd 6 compnre white-footed mouse captures on the 2 burned 
slash sites. The similarity in catches is of interest, 34 Perornyscu-s 
visiting and inhabiting one nretl, dming the winter and 35 the other. 

TABI.E G.-White-footed mice and other animals trapped, 193'1-38, on the Long
Bell burned slash area Tlcar Ryderwood, lI"aslt.; loggeclfall19S1, burnedfall19SJ 

[~\rea: 'r. 11 X., R. 3 W., XWI/4"EI/,1 sec. 3a) 

XCIlDER OF MICE TRAPPED EACH DATE 

October I Xovember : Decemberl Jnnunr~' I ~llIrch 

__'l'_rn_p_~_'O_'_i TJ 

i 10 

~4' ~5 ~!~1~.~;~!_21 ;231~_=~i=-t~,~I-=-
9 i: i I 12 i 13; 51 5 I 5\ 3! ,; 31 :1; 4 

6 
3 ...... " .... ll:,?(; 
4 . ! 24 '! 24
5 j ~6-i 31 i. ~5· 3S 

,f} • 16 j 26 
, 

35' " 
6 ;' ~ ~ _.. 

S 3 
9 ...... . 13 ,

10 .......... . 61 
11......... . I, 130 i 
12._~~~~ ____ ._ . I 
13 .......... . 
 ~l In14 .••••••_.•... ! I 
15........... . i I ! (!

16 ............ t . II ---1 I Ii; I .. 

17 .••.•••.•. 21 

IS ............ . 2'2 : 

19 ........ . 
 I 1l (I) ,.20.......... . 

21 '".''' ... . :'1O? .. I I25::::::::::.: I24•••••••••.• 

\' 2.1 1 2S1 
25~ .. ____ ~. __ 1 i 

I,' 

l 15 i ; 31 
33 ~!I~~:==:~~:~~~:::-: (j L 6 : l~l 

28••••••••••.. ' ~ I ,I 6 24 2429. _______ . ___ .... 1 7 24 i ~ (!) ; (') 
30 ..•._..•..•.. : ~ 
31 ............ ' i9 13 


2332 "''''' .. ' . 
;1:1 ........... ' ti 

3L .. 2j 25 : 
35. iO io I \0, lO I 2.iI 

31l 9 9 ' 10 

I ~Iollsedend. 
11\-nnliering shrew (Sorexl'uYTfln.! ragTuns' l"lU~ht. 
J Oregoolueadow mouse (..\Iicro(usorlgonion'gollj) caught., 
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Table 7 shows the resulting stands from spot seeding with Douglas 
:fir and. Port Orford cedar and from broadcasting Douglas fir seed at the 
rate of IH pounds an acre on two areas-(l) a "controlled" area, from 
which sef'd-eating animals had been removed, and (2) a control area, 
from which no attempt had been made to exclude them. The con
trolled area embraced about 5 acres. The animals removed from it are 
listed in table 8. The method of seeding normally tried in the region 
has been to rake seed in to relati,ely large spots. In areas where sooty, 
or blue, grouse (Dcndragapus) are common, as in the Long-Bell 
a!"ea, these spots serve the birds as welcome dusting places. Spot 
seeding was done with a corn-planter type of tool (fig. 5), as it wa!? 
believed this would simulate the natural seed-spot sowing of mice 
(fig. 6) and chipmunks in caching seNls. The cost an acre, with 
the use of Douglas fir· seed and with lahor at 50 ct'nts an hour, was 
$1.50. 

Bst.:oS 

FIGURE 6.-Thirteen 3-year-old Douglas fir ~cedliflgs, the result of sC'cd ('ached by 
white-footed mice. 

Practieally all seeds that fell in suitable places and escaped modnl 
hazards germinated the first yt'ar, although a few may hnve can'it'd 
over a year before germinating (table 7)Y Some of the seedlings, 
however, were eaten by birds und smnll mammals, Some of the 
advance germination in a small st't'd cnche remindt'd a mouse or 
chipmunk of its o\-ersight and wns uproott'd as the spoonful of st't'd 
was retrieved (fig, 6), Others failt'd becnuse tht'y wt're in locations 
unsuited as to moisture and tt'mperature requirements as the season 
progressed. All were faced by the danger of fire, 

"J. F. KUmmei, U. S. Forest Ser..-ire, reported as (ollows: Hln spring sowing as l:lte as the middle of 
April, llleseed has a marked tendency to hold o,'cr until the ne.H year. E\"en SO first year germination is 
on a par with that obtained in iall sowing, ·With the second year germination added. spring sowing pro
duces a fnrgrculer number of trees than did filII sowing." '\", F. Will. ".:-'. Forest :;erviee, ~[. A. ~rcLlIrty,
Long·Dell nur"er~'nan, and V. I •. 1\[cDnniel, :;tIlte of Oregou }'ore:;t Xurser~", nlso report second.year 
germination of Douglas fir at lillie:; in nursery seedbeds. 
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TABLE 7.-Gerlllination. a,~d sland on controlled and control areas near Ryderwood, 
Wash., following direct seeding early 'in March 1936 with DOllglas fir and Port 
O,j"ord cedar 

[Slash burned 1929; shade density about 60 percent; southern eXI,osure. Germination reading" made April'
1\lay, and June 1936. Sun'ival readings made December i-II, 1936, and l'>fay 24, l!~'lSl 

Douglas fir I Port Orford 
cedar 

Type planting Ilnd rasnl Is Controll",\ Control t;"l~:1 I~~~-urea I area areal area 

1936 I was 1-1'-u-a6--I-Jll-3'-S'!--I(-936-I~ 
I----i--.----'--

Open: I I I 
8pols- I' IPlanted. .. .........____.... __ .. _..nulllber 1 251 2·;8 27S I 250 1 265 260 


5 I~O 137Germinuted..... _______ ... _..... ____ ..do 11 19••3 "il'-,"'I 43!' :-.-.'.-_-
~un·h·ed . __ ¥~ ___ ~ __ __ ... ~.~_ .. do u_ 5~ .JJ• 

22 16seed~\lri~~~te(I---·----- .. -·-- .. -IJerceut.. i a: I 70.6 2~: 12.4 \ I 
HIS: 327'!·\'ed --~-.-- ... -~~~-- ... nunlber 3-,-, ,-~--~- ~·-·I;··I··11

Sur\ ..............._.do... 51S Inl , 93 I 6S 

lTand.broallCllSted St'C,ls: J 

Seedlin!!$ connted .. . ..............do... 2S ,

Estimated stand per acre ...._..________do___ . 2,439 (Il 2~1 -.('i' 


Lnder cones: 
 I 

Spots-Planted. _ ......._____________________lIo__ __ • IS~ 250 • l!}3! 251
25U 2·IG IGern!inated ..••. ___________ . ____ •______do... _! :!2"~ 102 I ! 136 I'll!--ji;;i.2~ 189 135 97
see<~ri~~~~::::: .:-::-:::::::.::::::::per~~ut·.( 87 87 76 70 I!~ \ 

I 
39 

Germinuted __________ .. _______number I 1,134 851 2So1 4t9 
Survived .... __ .~ _____ ~ ______________do_ _j 1 ')")"1,111 ,--- S~O Sti7 ~J()9 ; 218 

1 Arens from whit·h nnimals were removed. For numbers rcmonH.l t 5l'0 tnble S. 
1 "eo foolUOt'! 12 (p. 16) pert lining to "CCOnd'YI'<lf vermination. 
J Ibte n, pounds of seed per acre. Two 500·(00t trnnSl'CL~. each r, inches "'ide, made across each area. 
I From 50 raudom milul're samples examined December 1\);18 estimllted survivul was 2,140. Variation 

('uused by method of eXllmination. 
, From 50 nmdom milacre sllmples eX!lIIlined Derember 1938 estimated survh'al was 660. Variation 

camed by method of exumination. 
4 Cones Tl'InOVeu during summer of 1937 from, all but 1 row', which was not rend in 1938. 

TABLE S.-·_,lnimals trapped in 1936, 'with DOllylas fir seed Ilsed as bait, from 
controlled em'a shol('/! 'in taull.' (" 

lndh'idunls tmpped 

Animal Jannary :\farch 

White-footed mouse (PaOI1l1l8
c".<1 ____ ...... __ .............. 1 

:'>feadow mouse (.\Iiaolus\ '... ! 
Shrew (Sore'L .. ......  ""i 
so~~)~:~~ro\v (.\lelOSP~~~_'~~elO-
Winter wren (Xallllllshifmulis) .. ' 
Junco (Junco oregallus) ..... __ , ' 
Towbee (Pipilo -maculatusl .... . 

1 Taken in g~y area in prot~tiv~ ~tr!p helow plot. 

http:rcmonH.lt
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ANIMALS Tll..<\'T AFFECT GROWIXG TREES 

RABBITS 

In the Douglas fir region, rabbits rctard to a greater extent thun 
any other unimal the growth of young trees by cropping. IIlYcsti
gntion mnde after the Crown 'Yillmnette Puper Co. reported in 1925 
that their reforestution effot·ts ncar Astoria, Oreg., wem experiencing 
a seH're setback proH'd thnt the redwood brush rnbbit (Syll'ilagus 

851746 

FrGeRE 7.-Singcd and whi.,kcrlc.:;,;, a young rNiwood bru:;h rabbit driYcn out of 
a s\a.:;hing by fire. 

bachmani ubericolor) (10) (fig. 7) was dml1l1ging planted Sitka spruce. 
WIthin 3 weeks after planting, as high as 40 percent of the seedlings, 
which were 6 to 20 inches high, were cropped. The cutting yaried 
from removal of the terminal bud to Sen?l'IlIlCe of the seedling a t the 
ground. Some of the tops lay where they had fallen; others had 
been euten. Examination showed also thtlt the 11l1turllireproduction 
of Sitka spruce had sufl'ered too but not so mueh. Other llatural food 
was abundant, as the urea had llot been burned after logging. 

The next report of this type of injury eame in Jnnuary 1932, when 
the Long-Bell Lumber Co. stated that serious damage was being ex
perienced on their attempted plantings. Lpon examination it wus 
estimated that up to 95 pereent of the planted Douglas fir seedlings 
were being cut off and ealen by the 'Yashingloll YiLrying hare, 01' 

snowshoe rabbit (D'pliS 'u'ashillytollii 'ltas/tingtonii). Some of the 
plnnted trees were larger' than fi, lend pendl in dinmeter' and up to 18 
inches high (fig. 8. A). On test areas 38 percent of the trees were 
cropped by this rabbit within a month nnt! 94.4 percent within a yen 1', 
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nnd of the injttl'cd tn'es, 35 perccnt were heu.Yily, and usunlly flltully, 
cropped, Attnck n ppen I'Pel to be hendest immedin tely following 
planting and contillllNI into enrly Sutnllll'I', ,Yhen the tl'l'e sUI'\'in~d, 
its bushy growth st'emed to be l\Iol'e nttrneti\'c to tlw mbbits and 
thc pruning was eontinut'd fl'Olll ~·elll' to YP;Il' (fig, 8, In. 

L~
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The "'nshill~lllll nU'yillg hUl'e is of IIhOllL the same weight no; the 
l'ust('l'n cottontllil buL i~ l1{or(\ ral1!:!:v in build, In thp cOlls'tal sl'ction 
it.s pelnge l'l'JI1nills rust)T browlI t'l;roughouL the yenr, ..-\ cn'\\- thnt 
sPC'llt nbout ;j;jO hours (}\'('I' II period of :~ )'l';\rS in experunC'ntnl pl:lnt
illg in the LOlIg-lkll Rllmmit Y:lI'lL plilntillg iln'a S;l\\- but three li\'(~ 
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varying hares, but browsing signs and fecal deposits showed the 
population to be extremely heavy. 

Anthony (1, p. 483) states: 
Varying Hares have usually 3 or -I, young in l1 litter, but lllay ha\'e as many as 

8 or 10 during the cycle of increase. There is evidence to show that these Hares 
have lllore than 1 litter a year. 

In the encouragement it gh~es to poachers, the varying hare prob
ably does much harm in the reforestation areas, not as to actual 
reforestation operntions, but in its effect on wildlife. Though seldom 
used for food, it provides an excuse for carryin?: guns. Out-of-season 
grouse shooting results, and under the guise of rabbit hunting, dogs 
that also may chase deer are afforded entry. 

Nelson (10, p. 18) states: 
The scarcity of rabbits, both individuals and species, .in such humid, heavily 

forested sections as exist on the northwest coast and e\'en in the wooded eastern 
third of the linited States is in strong contrast to their abundance on the arid 
plaills of the Desert Plateau. 

The vertical range of rabbits appears to be gO\'erned only by the presence or 
absence of sufficient vegetation for food and shelter, and extends from the tropical 
coast to above timberline, sometimes on the lofty volcanoes of Mexico r(>3ching 
an altitude of over 14,000 feet. 

Primarily, the brush rabbit and vUlTing hare are browsers. Suc
culents, such as cloyers, apparently are not enten, although a red 
huckleberry bush or a young Dou?:las fir growing urar tlWIll may be 
trimmed senrely. nIany data are a"nilable concemill?: trees and 
shrubs cropped by these rabbits, but as they conr nenrly the entire 
list of those common to the region, no detailed record is prrsented. 
Two similnrly w?:etnted areas, about 6 miles apart. on the Long-Bell 
logged-o"er holdings were checked as to croppings. Although rnb
bit population, elp\'ation, and cli.matic conditions were apparently 
similar, on one plot salal had beer., heavily cropped but on the oth('r,
merely touched. 

Little is known about the relation of the cottontnil rabbit (Sylznlagus 
nuttallii) to reforestation, but the species is belie\-ed to be of minor 
economic importance. It is distinguished frpm the brush rabbit by 
the white part of the tail that is plainly visible when the rabbit is 
running. 

Port Orford crdar is one commel"C'ially important trre that, aside 
from light samplin?:, is not aUachd by rabbits. This fact was 
demonstrated by plantation c1H'eks OWl' a relatively wide area and 
by cnge tests. It is clnimed that hutches constructed of Port Orford 
cedar are lpft untouchrd bv rabbits, whereas those built of othrr 
types of lumber are badly gnawed. In suitable situations, tbp 
growth of this t1"re excreds 2 feet a year, making excellent pole and 
post stoek in a Telatively short timC'. 

Although 11atlll"al conifer repwdllction mny 1)(' cropped only lightly 
or to a nlodernte degree by rabbits, plnnted stock is attacked imme
diatelv after planting, eyen in areas that hnn~ a light sprinkling of 
naturally seeded trees. As the indi,-idual rabbit ranges onr only a 
few acres, it would apprar thnt the attacks arc caused by the intro
duction of something 11rw in the region. With one exception, these 
croppings were found at elevations under 2,000 feet. 
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The theory that odors from the planters' hands possibly have an 
attractive effect must be dropped. Planting is oftt'n done in rainy, 
cold weathel', which causes the hands to bl:'come blanched and odor
}I:'SS, but trees planted under these conditions wC're l'eadily attacked 
by l'tlbbi ts, CuI turnl nH'thods in the nurseries vary as do their soils; 
fertilizers of diffl'l'eut types, from plowpd-undl\r gl'epn mnnUl'es and 
bal'nynrd mnnll1'l'S to concentl'l1t('(1 commeJ'einl forms singly or in 
combination, producNi Douglas fil' tL,l'C'S that showed no apparent 
difference in sUl"!'eptibility to attack (tltble U), 

TARLt] CJ.-Uabbit cropping of DOllglas fir planting stock at SUIIllllit ranI sitl', 
Ryr/I'fll'ood, lI"ash. 

[100 or ~nch stock IlInntl'd :\fllrch 1933; cIlt'ek~li AprilI9:1;! lind April 1934] 

Long·Bell stock 

I
Ort·gOIl C'IlIrk·:\rc· i______ ,------Nnry I-I gtock I 

Condition or tn~p$ 2-U stock 1 !1(epCllellt.trelltNI3i_______:. 

r 193:1 193·\ 10:13, 1\134 I 19:1:1 I 19,14 
-----------,-----------1-----
Cn1/~\'.e:l: • I"VIL/II~r IXII/llbt~ iI' liumbe! ' Xumba INumbt! Ii\"umbtr

8 Ight1~ .. ........................... .!9 I, 5. 13 5. .\9 
~rodt·rnte1y.....__ ..... __ .. __ ....____ • 3:1 41 IH U1 32 :1:1 
llen\·i\r.................._............ ,__I_I_l ~~~f~i~ 


'I'otnl _ .......................... ~ .... _1~1 __ .I~iJ ___~:.___~I_~I~ 

~tL~<~~(tI>e\l. :::::::::::::::::::::.:::... .. -.'2" --·-:~l-i '-~"of-- -IT1-' '-75 -- I~_]

20 00Dead...... ...................... • ~ .v 

Percent Percent! j;Jerctlit Percent I PaCtJlt Paren' 

Cropped . ...................... S' \1:1 I R6 93 0:1 .5 
Dellt!.... ................ 0·11 i 0 1).1 : 0 60 
---_..._---_ ..__.. -- --.-.---

I I-I stock: I Wllr in 5l'Nlbecl. 1 yeur in trunsplnn! hl"\. 
2 2-0 stock! 2 )~(lnrs in s('l~db(\d, not trtlJlsplnnH-'{1. 
3 lor th,' bl'St or II number tril'd. He[1ellents IIrl' st'](lol1l elTeeti"c ror Illoro thlln II rew weeks ir ,Iepenliellt 

upon ,"olaWe oils. 

TreC's f!'OIll wl'NI-ehokNI, neglected nursery beds were just as nt
tl'l1ctive to l'nbbits as h(\althy stock, but pulled trees of natural repro
duction prov('(llC'ss llccepfuble, accol'ciing to a check made at Summit 
Yard site ~Ial'ch 22, 1932, of rabbit cl'opping of Douglas fir of 2-0 
healthy and 2-1 13 sickly nnd weC'd-chokC'd Long-Bell nursery stock 
and 2- to 3-yeIl1'-old natul'l11 sl'edlil1gs, 250 of (,Ilch stoek having been 
plnnt('d on ~Ial'('h 8, 1932. Of thl' heulthy stock, 85 p('l'cent had been 
croPlwdi of thl' sickly stock, 93 percent; und of the llllturni seedlings, 
51 pl\rCl'nt. It would seC'm thnt rnbbit attaek depends on something 
other than suecllh'nc(', ns the weC'd-ehoked trees W('l'e far from being 
ten(\('r 11101'8els and their I'pmnining needles were comparativ('ly 
ydlow. NUl'S('ry-grown h'C'('s nr(' usunlly n t ll'ilSt twice the size of 
nnturully produced tr('es of like age, Accordingly, whl'n a· 2-year-old 
urtificinlly grown Douglas fir is plnnh'd, the top consists of 3 to 6 
inehes of 1 year's growth complll"pd with 1 or 2 inches on the nnturnl 
reproduction, Histologists Illay be nble to fUl'l1ish IHlded informntion 
fiS to why rtlpid nursery growth provides It seedling tlult is attractive. 

13 For eXlllanntion, sec rootnotes land 2, !Clble9. 
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MOU~TAI~ HEAYEll 

The 1ll0lUltnin beiwl'r (Apiodontia.) (fig. 9, A), It nocturnlll Ilnimal 
with a misleading conunonlHtlllC, as it prt'fers lowlands to mountains 
and is not it b",'avl'r, occurs iltscnttcrl'd an'its 0\,('1' tho Doughl" fir region. 

Distribution is mainly along the coastlll strip but is wry spotty nlHl i:'i 
not known exnctly because of the dt'l1sity of con'I', Schdf('l' (12) hns 
pres('uted it dctn.i!('d discussion of the habits, economic status, ilnd 
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control of this animal, and fl'l"ther rdpl'('ncc h(,1'e will pertain to 
supplenwntnl illformittion,l~ 

The animal hus the same brolLcl range in food Imbits as hitve the 
browsing rabbits of the rl'gion, It, too, pas~>ps up Port Orford cl'dllr, 
but, unlike the mbbit, it Citts succulmts of lll'al'l.v nil kinds. Stakl's up 
to more thitn half au inch in diameit'l' thntmurk plant ings and small trN'S 
of aU kinds are cut off whl'n thpy intt'l'ferc with the animn I's PI'Ogl'('SS, 

Some of the mountnin b('nvcr's activiti('s 
are Sl'ilSonal. Spring house clC'nning is 
practicl'<l by tll(' l'l'moynl of wintc'l' rei'usp 
from thl' bUlTo,,"s whcn this sodd('n aCCll
llluhttion lose's some of its wntN' contl'nt 
with tIt(' el'ssntion of 1'ninfn11, Indiyidual 
l'un!Ye. is more extpnsin' in Sllllunpr than in 
win'tN'. Lnrge brnckpIl rt'l'Il ur('ns proyidl' 
COYt'1' und('l' whil'h tht' animnl l'xtl'nds its 
suri':lCl' trnils. In fall the f('rn fronds, 
of tell hl'nd-high, rising from n dl'llSe root 
systc'lll, die uud sc'ttlC' to thl' ground. 
'Yith this COn'I' gOlH', tiH' animllll'Pstl'i('ts 
its wn ntiprLngS to till' 1~l:1 l'gins of timbl'I' 
flIHl hrush slH'ltl'r, o('cnsic)nally working 
out into the f('1'Il flI'pn, it short distfillCl' 
unl\(or thl' con'r of n fnlll'n tree. 

Tht' animal's netunl status in l'('lntion 
to th(' fon'st is qUl':';tiOlH1blt,. Its pruning 
of forpst plnntntions brings disf:wor of the 
plnntpr. III (\l'llse f01'('sts, how(,Yl'I', its 
browsing mailli:lins op('nings in which 
dl'('l' food ilollrishps (fig'. H, B). Thes(' 
small glnlks nbound \\-itit I'dd('nc(' of 
blnck-tnill'd !It'llI' (OdliC/I/'/lllS hemiollll," 
cullimbialllls) occupation, nml fnwn trn.cks 
HI'l' JlUlnt'I'O\lS. 

~loulltnin b('aypr and rabbit cropping'S 
nn' almost itlPllticnl in npppitl'lUlCl', hut 
til(' bpayet' climbs, dl'limbs, nnd tops ::;mnll 
Raplings (fig'. 10), Both nnimnls han' 
b(,(,11 trappt'd from mountain b('n,Y('l' rUII
WHYS. Stmlips un' unlit'!' WHY to \('a1'n mon' 
about till' rt'lntions of thp t\~'O and thp Lnll' 
position of thp mountain bC'Hvel' in nntul'l'. 

OTBElt A:\,DIALS 

857'71POl'cupilH'S (Ereth izon) arc of little 
FIGCHE IO.-Red alder toppcriimportanc(' in the Doughts fir r('gioIl, as and pruned by mountaintIll'ir numbet,s are f('w, Pocket gophers bClwers. 

(Thomom !Is) occnsionn11y crop and bal'k 
tr('('s wh('n dC'Pp snows CO\-(,1' the g'l'ound, nnt! tlIt' dnmngc is oftt'n 
attl'ibutt'd to porcupiIlt'S (fig. 11). Pocket goplwl' id('ntificnti(JIl signs 
nn, tooth 111il.rks smnU('l' than thost' of tht, porcupine and tht' preSt'nct' 
of wintt'l' l'itrtht'n ('asts, cnlll'd l'OPl'S. 

II For later information on control methods l~m$Ult the Dun'au of Biolugic,.1 ,'urwy, ,,'nshington, D. (', 
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B5!7';9 

FIGUnE ll.-Lodgcpolc pines barked aud trilllll1cd 
by pockct gophcrs unrl('r con'r of dc('p SIlOWj 
cOllllllonly thought to he wurk of porcupinc:;. 

",Yin tel' concentl'!l.
tions of depl' nnd elk 
(Oen-us canadensis roose
relti) itt tinH's cause 
concern b('c!tuse of the 
denudation of It!'NLS by 
their browsing, Clmnges 
in mll1U1gPIll('n t llione 
can remedy such condi
tions, O. ~ J. MUl'io 
yiows the Olympic elk 
concpntmtion with no 
al:mn so flU' ns COlll

mt'reilll conift'I's (fig. 12) 
fil'O concerned. 

A spcctaculnr type of 
damage to tl'Pt'S in it 
20-:YN1r-ol<l plnntntion 
on ~roullt Hcbo, Orpg., 
the work of the bl!l.ck 
bent· (Euarctos ameri
canus aitijrontalis), WilS 

noted in 1935. Bark, 
oftpn thn'(·-fourths of 
nil inch thiek, hnd been 
clawed from the trl'('s 
llnd the cumbium, or 
uncleI' bllrk, ~rooycd, 
nppnrently wIth the 
10W('I' incisors (fig. 13). 
This O(,(,UITt'd during 

BS'l.i7 

l~IGt.:nE 12.-Elk cropping of tip of yuung western red cedar. Elk aud deer 
seldom make a clean cut. 
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late winter nnd early spring, at the time the bn,!'k was slipping. Ap
parently nbout 2 percent of the trees in this plantation had thus bl't'll 

dnmaged oyer a period of sl'\"(lrtll years. Some of the western llldinns 
uSl'd cllmbium as a pl1rt of thl'ir normul dil't. 

The sooty grouse (Dendrag(LpUS jllligino8u8 juiiginos-u8), which hns 
the startling habit of noisily flushing underfoot, in places tuhs it light 
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toll of small seedlings. Brmvsing by this feathered animal also occurs 
on conifers of all ages. On one of the Long-Bell study plots 300 1-1 15 

Douglas fir seedlings were planted on March 9, 1939. A clH'ck made 
11 weeks later showed. 15 seedlings with 
needles and buds and 4 with needles only 
cropped by the sooty grouse (fig. 14); 5 
cropped by rabbits; and 1, by an unde
termined agent. All the needles nibblell 
hy the grouse were old ones. The same 
type of browsing has been observed on 
other areas. 

INDICES OF DAMAGE 

All attempts to develop some index for 
use in predicting faunal influence upon 
flora of certain areas have failed. Animal 
populations may be carefully detc'rmined 
upon two giyen areas and the findillgs of 
injury tmceable to the animnls may show 
that the lesser populated area has re
cch-ed the greater dnmage. Fmther study 
may qunlify the menning of the term, 
c1nmnge. 

In January and February 11:)38 approxi
mntely 1,500 natural-reproduction forest

sm'" tree sl.'edlings on the Cascade Hend ex-
FIGUltE l·t-A 3-year-old prrimmta1 forest were marked by stnkes 

DOllglas fir browsed by to indicate the species and whether 
sooty grollse. croPPl.'d. From a I-acre plot on the study 

nrea, mountnin beavers were c..xcluded by trapping. In 14 months, 112 
"Tere takl.'n from traps placed around the margin of the acrl.'. In addi
tion, 7 brush l'abbits Wl.'1'e unintentionally caught. In live trapping 
on the area only 1 rabbit was taken during the winter of 1938-39. 

Despite the severe l'eduction in the population of cropping rodents, 
the number of Douglas fir seedlings cropped increased 21 percent, 
Sitka spruce 24 percent, and hemlock 11 percent. The average height 
of the Douglas fir seedlings decreased 0.2 inch, while Sitka spruce and 
hemlock gain(·d 2 and 1.3 inches 1'I.'spl'ctively. On an uncontrolled 
acre, the number of Douglas fir seecUings cropped increased 38 per
cent, Sitka spruce 8 percent, and hemlock 29 percent. Gains in 
average height were one-half, three-fourths, and one-third of an inch, 
respectivelY. :Mortality was found to be three times greater among 
the uncropped trees. Accordingly, eyen were a "yardstick" available 
it would be difficult to determine whether its measurements should 
be used to commend or to condemn a species. 

Population counts of seed-eating mammals give the same unstable 
readings. Extrpn1l'ly light populations often leave indications of 
having taken a heavier toll of seed than far greatl.'r populations take. 
Seed broadcasted on snow or seed covered by snow soon after being 

" For explanation, see (ootnote I, table 9, p. 21. 
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sown appears more readily to escape detection by mice than that 
sown without benefit of snow. Trials in 2 years on the Long-Bell area 
have given indications of this variable factor. 

SUMMARY .. 

In the Douglas fir region in Oregon and Washington, an enormous 
quantity of debris remains on the logged-over areas after the removal 
of salable logs. State laws in gelwral efrect require the controlled 
burning of this trash. With this burning most of the desirable young 
tree growth is destroyed. ReclU'ring fires in subsequent years makp. 
the denudation more complete. "Vhen logging operations are confined 
to small blocks, nature reseedti the cut-over tn'eas from nearby stand
ing timber. Large-scale operations leave deforestl'd arens too ex
tensive to be so regellC'rated. The condition may be remedied in 
part by buriling only that part of the slash that presents a fire hazard 
to standing timber. 

Seed-eating mammals, active at all times of the year, find in forest
tree seeds a favorite food. 'White-footed mice fl.re the most important 
consumers, as they occur over the entire region. The shrew and re
lated forms, although clnssed as inspct caters, also take heavy toll of 
seeds, owing to their great abundance in the coastal strip. Squirrels, 
chipmunks, and other mnmmals are of minor importance in total seed 
consumption. 

Reproduction from such seeds as escape and germinate furnishes 
food for browsing animuls. The bl'llsh and snowshoe rabbits, common 
in the region, do the greatest amount of ('ropping. The mountain 
beaYl'!' plays a minor role, us apparently do big-game animals also. 
Artificial reforestation appears to suffer mort' from animal nttack than 
does natural regeneration. 

Population counts of animnls give unstable readings ns to measure
ments of damage, because of the ever-prespnt factor of vnrinbles. 
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